GRIEVANCE REDRESSAL
<Client Grievance Redressal Mechanism_Process Flow>
<30 days>

<within 7 days of receipt of complaint>

<Head Office>

<Area Office>

<Branch>

Client Grievance
Register

Client makes a
formal complaint
to the FO

FO records in the
CGR register and
informs the BM (if
not resolved by
FO in the group
meeting). FO also
allots a complaint
no. [Branch Code/
Group code/name]

BM records
complaints
received directly at
the branch (also if
it is against a FO)
in the register

In the weekly review meeting, BM carries
the register and the AM/DM examines the
grievances. AM visits the group and
addresses the grievance if it is under his
purview (within next 15days)

HO receive complaint through toll free
no. or written complaint which is
recorded in the excel sheet maintained
in google docs. HO also records the
complaints forwarded by AM/DM

BM addresses the
complaints not
resolved by FO within
7 days. BM also visits
groups if the complaint
is under his purview.
BM also carries the
register in the group
visits and records
fresh complaints

AM/DM forward the
complaint to HO, in
case it is beyond
their purview

HO forwards the
complaints to the
respective AM/DM
or BM

A weekly review of
complaints, status of
complaints is reported
and recorded on every
Monday

If it is beyond the
purview of BM, BM
escalates it to the DM/
AM in the weekly
review meeting

If the complaint falls under the
purview of Sexual Harassment
then the complainant will be
informed about the process of
Internal Complaints Committee

If it is within his
purview he ensures
to address the
complaint within 30
days

If it is within his
purview he ensures
to address the
complaint within 30
days

A monthly report is
submitted to the
Committee,
compiling all the
complaints
received directly
or through Area
Offce

The Committee
submits its Report
to the Audit
Committee of the
Board quarterly

MD takes
decision
on the action to be
taken/ Disciplinary
action
/Prevention Measures
taken

1. The clients can give a written complaint and drop it in the Complaint Box at each Branch. These drop
boxes are opened once in 15 days by the Area Manager/DM or the audit team and complaints are
carried to the HO where the Grievance Redressal Committee does the investigation into the matters
raised by the client.
2. The clients can call on the Toll Free Number provided in the Loan Card i.e. 18001231088 or phone
no. +91-7232999222. The same is recorded by the person responsible which is reviewed and
presented to the grievance redressal committee for redressal of grievances
3. The client can write a complaint and post it to the following address:
Grievance Redressal Officer
Margdarshak Financial Services Ltd.
118, Dayal Farms, Ganeshpur-Rehmanpur
Chinhat-Dewa Road
Lucknow-226019 (Uttar Pradesh)
Email: complaints@margdarshak.org.in.
Ph: 18001231088/ +91-7232999222
4. In case, client is not satisfied with the resolution then the client can call Grievance Redressal Officer
at MFIN (Self Regulatory Association for MFI’s) on 18002700317/ 0124– 4212570.
5. In case, resolution is not provided to client within one month then the client can appeal to Department
of Non-Banking Supervision, Reserve Bank of India, Regional Office, Mahatma Gandhi Road,
Kanpur-208001 or call at 0512-2303277.

